Eta Kappa Nu
Mu Chapter
Annual Report 2015-2016
Dear BRIDGE Editors,

On behalf of the Mu Chapter of the Eta Kappa Nu Association at the University of California, Berkeley, we proudly submit the attached report of our chapter’s activities and accomplishments during the 2015-2016 school year. Our chapter is one of the most active groups on Berkeley’s 38,000 student campus. In addition to maintaining the numerous services that our chapter has traditionally provided, including walk-in tutoring, providing an online collection of exam files, and administering department course surveys, we also continually strive to expand the range of activities and services we are involved in.

This past year, we selected a few goals to tackle in order to further improve our chapter. One of the goals this year was to improve the quality of service to the Berkeley community. We established new service events in Spring to help incoming high schoolers adapt to the Berkeley Engineering community. We also continued and extended the concept of committee members to increase our core workforce and further encourage increased member participation. Committee members joined the Services, Tutoring, Industrial Relations, Student Relations, Activities, Computing Services, and Bridge committees in order to assist with the day-to-day tasks required to run our Mu Chapter. This allowed us to continue providing increased tutoring coverage and better midterm review sessions through our Tutoring Committee, increase coverage of post-midterm cookie runs for lower division students through our Student Relations committee, and strengthen our ties with industry through new collaborations with our Industrial Relations committee.
For your convenience, we have presented our activities in four categories:

· Service — covering our activities to benefit the general student body, our department and college, and the surrounding community.

· Social — covering social mixers and athletic events held to maintain chapter morale and help Mu Chapter members, candidates, and officers bond while taking a break from their studies.

· Outreach — covering our efforts to connect with groups with whom we can interact and from whom we may learn: our alumni, other HKN chapters, other Berkeley engineering societies, and industry.

· Official Business — the standard events and ceremonies needed to run and perpetuate the chapter.

For an overview of all our activities, you may skim the first page of each section, or you may read the report in its entirety for a more thorough description of each event. It is with great pride that Mu Chapter cordially invites you to take a look at this report, in the hope that you may understand why our chapter is so well-respected in our department, why our members are dedicated to keeping the chapter so active, and why we continue to grow every year.

Sincerely,

The Fall 2016 Mu Chapter Bridge Committee

Rohan Narayan

David Zhang

Kevin Ji
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Service

Mu Chapter recognizes the importance of service events to the community and is proud to have upheld our high standards for service work throughout the year. As an honor society, we are obliged to carry out various acts of good will to the world such that others less fortunate may benefit from our actions. We take pride in the services we have provided and realize the difference, no matter how small, that our actions can make to the community. Such services have included helping community interest groups, students, and the EECS department in various manners. For the community, and to make serve great again, we hosted a children’s programming event with one of our lecturers, and acted to restore and maintain watersheds. For students, we continued to expand our database of exams and course surveys, while holding workshops, tutoring, peer advising, and corporate info sessions to help students not only with their coursework, but also with their future. We also improved upon the course guide to help young EECS students plan out their undergraduate career. For the department, we helped professors recruit bright and interested students for their research groups, in addition to providing baked goods to the faculty as an expression of gratitude.
**EECS Day**

As a part of a campus-wide EECS Day, Mu Chapter invited 100+ high schoolers and parents to a day of EECS related activities and demos with the intent of giving prospective students an idea of the life of a Berkeley EECS student. We hosted an EE lab, a CS lab, a faculty talk by Professor Hug, a student speaker panel, and a department tour. Later in the night, Professor Abbeel also opened his lab for a group of high schoolers to tour it.

**BearHacks**

At BearHacks, Mu Chapter hosted 30 high schoolers with little to no CS experience to an instructional hackathon, where volunteers helped teams build projects of their choosing. We held booths to provide a jumpstart into various fields such as computer vision, web development, and Android development. We also demoed various CS projects, and gave them a general introduction to Berkeley EECS.
Friends of Five Creeks

For each of the past few semesters, Mu Chapter has participated in this event, where we go to Cerrito Creek and take care of the vegetation area. The work usually involves planting, digging up roots, and clearing brush.

Cookie Runs

After a few hours of a tough midterm, many students walk out of the lecture halls to a pleasant surprise - cookies! With the help of HKN members and sponsors, students return from the exam destressed and content with food in their stomach.

Drop-in Tutoring

Thanks to diligent HKN members and officers, Mu Chapter is able to hold free tutoring and advising for a variety of EECS classes and topics. Every weekday from 11AM-5PM, there is always someone in either of our two offices willing to help students comprehend course material.
Undergraduate Course Guide

The Underground Course Guide is one of the most useful tools that HKN offers to computer science students here at Berkeley. The guide not only helps decide which classes to take based on what has been taken so far, but also goes into personalized detail on each class, with guides and tips derived from the experiences of officers and members who have taken the class before. This offers students insight beyond the simple course descriptions and prerequisites as listed on the university site. In the course guide are the following topics:

- A general summary and prerequisites for the course, as well as a list of topics covered
- Workload, including details on how that workload is split up (homeworks, projects, labs, &c.)
- Whether to choose this course or not, with respect to other courses/experience
- How this class helps with jobs and/or research
- Which courses are related to this course (what to take before, concurrently, after)
Splash at Berkeley
Splash at Berkeley brings local high school students to Berkeley for a day of unlimited student-led learning. Participating students take courses in both conventional and unconventional subjects taught by Berkeley students. HKN, as one group that provided the teachers, gave Berkeley students an opportunity to contribute to the community by sharing our passion for computer science and electrical engineering.

Bay Area Science Festival
At the Festival held at the Giant’s AT&T Park, HKN volunteered to help participants build structures out of straws and sticks, and much more. Members and candidates went to represent the Lawrence Hall of Science in the festival.

Happy Creepy Halloween
In Fall 2015, HKN helped the local Lawrence Hall of Science with their Halloween Event. Included in the event were pumpkin catapults, National Geographic 3D films, and hydraulic pumpkin lifts. Members and candidates had fun giving back to the community in this special event.

Berkeley Half Marathon
In Fall, HKN Mu Chapter volunteered at the Berkeley Half Marathon. Members and candidates had fun in the early morning helping runners by handing out water and cheering them on.
Friendship has always been key to Mu Chapter’s coherence as a society, so we like to make sure that whatever we do, we have a good time doing it. This year, the officers of the Activities Committee organized events to forge new friendships among the candidates and strengthen the friendships among existing members. Our continued tradition of plentiful social events makes Mu Chapter one of the most active and close-knit groups on campus. Many of our events centered on simply hanging out and enjoying each others’ company in the presence of good food. People would often get together for a much needed ice cream break or potluck. Other relaxing activities included movie night and rock climbing. Other social events involved bouts of friendly competition or team collaboration. Whether proving one’s skill at video or board games, working together while playing flag football, or striving to complete the tasks in a scavenger hunt, HKNers had fun and grew closer over the year.
Candidate Ice Cream

One of the first events in the year that we host with candidates is an ice cream social, where we stop by our local CREAM shop for delicious ice cream sandwiches. Both current members and new initiates are invited, making it a good way for new initiates to know the current members and officers of Mu Chapter better and to know about the activities of the chapter as a whole.

Board Game Night

Mu Chapter has an avid group of board game players, so another event that we host is Board Game Night, where we invite current members and candidates for a night of board games. Popular games include Avalon (a variant of Resistance), Coup, and Settlers of Catan.
**Big C Hike**

Each semester HKN members and candidates take a nighttime hike up to Berkeley’s famous “Big C” hill northeast of campus, home to a giant concrete letter “C”. Although the hike is certainly tiring, members that make it to the top are rewarded with magnificent views of the San Francisco bay. A lot of candidates use this event as a chance to take a break from their studies and enjoy some fresh air and exercise.

**Movie Night**

One night, HKN Mu gathers in an auditorium to watch a popular movie together. This past fall, members and candidates alike watched the science fiction movie The Martian with subsided popcorn. It’s a fun late night where members have a good experience.
LAN Party
Every semester, Mu Chapter co-hosts a LAN party with student organization CSUA, where attendees play various computer and console games, such as League of Legends, Starcraft, and Super Smash Bros. HKN and CSUA have a friendly rivalry at this event, as we usually host a casual League of Legends tournament.

Karaoke Night
After banquet annually, Mu Chapter goes to the Panther Karaoke to finish the night with a fun twist. New and old members bond over singing their favorite tunes. The singing continues into early morning and provides for a good end to an exciting night.

Laser Tag
Mu Chapter invited its members and candidates to go laser tagging in Q-ZAR, an indoor laser tag arena in Concord, CA. Members and candidates alike had fun blowing off steam in the friendly game.
Engineering Sports Night

Who said engineers cannot be active? Candidates, members and officers from HKN and TBP all gathered at the Hearst Field (in spring) and Memorial Glade (in fall) inside the UC Berkeley campus to enjoy a sweaty and fun night. Most HKNers participated in a friendly yet intense game of ultimate frisbee, while others tried to get football and dodgeball games going.

Pi Day

In celebration of Pi Day (3/14), Mu Chapter purchased a few Costco pies for sale to students that passed by. We also hosted a few challenges for pie eaters, such as reciting digits of pi, eating pie without hands, and blind tasting of pies.
Light painting
Using long-exposure photography, candidates of Mu Chapter made some pretty lit artwork in the dark.

Exploratorium After Dark
The San Francisco Exploratorium offers After Dark events on Thursday nights with special exhibits and events designed for adults. Mu Chapter invited its alumni to come back and spend time with regular members with a trip to the Exploratorium.
**Coding Challenge**

Mu members and candidates were invited to complete a coding challenge, with the winner receiving a prize. It turned into a fun tech night, with members working together to achieve a common goal. As always, food and drink were provided.

**Halloween Social**

On Halloween Night, HKN Mu Chapter gathered to carve and decorate their own pumpkins. The Chapter had fun dressing up in their own costumes, and gladly accepted this as an alternative to trick-or-treating!
**Scavenger Hunt**

As one of the major fun events for members and candidates, Mu Chapter hosted a scavenger hunt located in the Mission District in San Francisco. Attendees had to find landmarks around the area and complete various challenges, such as stacking the tallest tower of hats on one person’s head, and taking pictures with iconic landmarks.

---

**Dim Sum**

On one weekend, Mu Chapter invites its members to have dim sum at a Chinese restaurant in Oakland. It’s a fun meal to get to know candidates and members better!
**Fenton’s**

At Fenton’s ice cream parlor in Oakland, HKNers gathered for a semesterly indulgence in the flavors of the famed ice cream venue (which also appeared in Up). HKN’ers, candidates and officers alike, enjoyed succulently sweet sundaes, avorsome fries, and delectable scoops of cold goodness. The event was a rousing success, as many HKN’ers mingled and enjoyed their ice cream all the while playing games on the table coverings. Till next semester!

---

**RBFN**

RBFN stands for Root Beer Float Night! It’s the last event of the semester. We all drink (root) beer and have fun. Candidates make sure they have turned in their last payment and officer challenges done before turning into members. People were hanging out playing Human Tic-Tac-Toe and Avalon. After it all, HKN candidates and members had a really fun night.
**Picnic**
As another one of the major fun events for candidates, Mu Chapter headed to Codornices Park to host a BBQ. Attendees enjoyed burgers, hot dogs, and other food brought to the park. Attendees also bonded with each other through various activities and team sports, such as ultimate frisbee, football, hiking, and drone flying.

**Casino Night**
Mu Chapter hosted a casino-style night of Texas Hold ’em, complete with Bicycle cards and chips. Gamblin’, who doesn't like that? (No real money actually gambled.)
**Member’s Potluck**

The start of the semester is always highlighted by a potluck for members. Members and officers enjoyed an evening of good food and good company. These events offered members a chance to share some of their best and most exotic dishes. Also, this was a good chance for HKN members new and old to get to know each other better.

**Member’s Ice Cream**

One of the first events for members exclusively for members of HKN Mu Chapter is the trip to Ici’s Ice Cream. The shop always offers interesting flavors, and members always enjoy the subsidised dessert. This spring, members also ate dinner at a nearby sushi restaurant.
Rock Climbing
HKN members got together to go rock climbing at Berkeley Bridges, where they received belay lessons, which allows them to obtain a day pass and gear to scale the walls. People teamed up in pairs, alternately holding the rope and climbing up the rock-studded cliffs.

Improv Night
One night, HKN Mu Chapter books an auditorium on campus for members and candidates to showcase their improv talent. In Spring, Professor Hug stopped by the event to participate in several improvised sketches. It’s always good fun, and it’s a great way to get to know fellow members.

Dinner With Prez
Every semester, HKN holds an event in order to give members and candidates a chance to get to know their president better. In Spring, HKN’ers flocked to Platano’s for a subsized meal of good fun.
Outreach

Though we enjoy ourselves within the society, Mu Chapter consistently looks to form bonds with others outside of HKN. We work regularly with faculty, new and current EECS students, alumni, other societies, and companies. The complexity of these interactions implies that organizing these outreach events exemplifies much of Mu Chapter’s character. Maintaining steady and fruitful external relationships remains critical to our success as an organization. Keeping an open communication channel with our department helps us to preserve our most stringent standards of excellence. Leading companies from the Silicon Valley keep us up-to-date with the current state and happenings in industry. Faculty members supply us constantly with wisdom and knowledge of the field. Alumni guide us in advancing and maintaining the structure and organization of the chapter. These outside connections help us stay cognizant of the field and allow us to act and react in ways according to reason and good sense.
Alumni Appreciation Dinner

Every semester, Mu Chapter invites its alumni to a nice dinner for a chance to reminisce and chat with old friends, as well as to make new ones. In the Fall, this was held at Platano, and in the Spring, it was held at Great China. Current HKN members and candidates had a chance to catch up and learn about life after college, whether it be industry or graduate school.

Intersociety Activities

HKN Mu Chapter is just one of many engineering societies at UC Berkeley. Intersocietal activities are an excellent way for members and candidates to bond with others outside of HKN and be exposed to different organizations and groups. Through these interactions, we gain a broader perspective on engineering interests outside of solely EECS, such as chemical engineering, bioengineering, civil engineering, and more. Contrary to legend, engineers love to play sports! Every semester, HKN and TBP, the national engineering honors society, hold Engineering Sports Night, where members from both organizations play soccer, softball, and ultimate frisbee under the lights. Other notable events include karaoke night with AWE, the Association of Women in EECS, and paintball with CSUA, the CS Undergraduate Association. In addition, HKN joined SWE, the Society of Women Engineers, in ballroom dancing and competed against UPE, the national CS honors society, in a friendly game of basketball.
**Undergraduate Research Symposium**

This Spring, HKN hosted an event to give graduate and undergraduate EECS students a chance to showcase their research work. The event, sponsored by Microsoft, generated lots of interest, and the winner walked away with a trip to a CS research conference.

**EECS Career Fair**

Annually, HKN holds the EECS career fair, which gives students the opportunity to meet and impress technology companies from the Silicon Valley and beyond. Companies that attended varied from names such as Apple, Google, Microsoft, or Amazon, to many smaller tech companies and startups from around the valley. Students interacted with recruiters, submitted resumes and also learned more about the companies’ products and culture. Students enjoy attending career fairs not only to speak face-to-face with company recruiters and to find their next internship, but also because companies often come with free swag.
Alumni Broomball

At HKN’s semesterly Broomball, alumni and candidates are pitted against officers and members in a test of honor and glory, ready to claim victory for their team. In the fall, members and officers emerged triumphant, solidly beating the candidates and alumni.

Startup Fair

Last Spring HKN co-hosted the UCB Startup Fair with IEEE and CSUA. Over 50 startups signed up to attend and show off their companies to the EECS community. The Startup Fair provided entrepreneurial students a unique opportunity to discover and interact with small tech companies.

Company Infosessions

In addition to fairs, many companies seeking engineers also choose to host infosessions on the Berkeley campus with HKN. Recruiters can reach out to interested students with an hour-long presentation focused on their product and culture while collecting resumes. Students are also able to talk directly to the engineers that companies send. Infosessions are usually held around dinner time, so that students can drop by after classes to learn about the company presenting and grab some complimentary dinner.
BAMPFA with Alums

In Spring, HKN Mu went to the newly renovated BAMPFA (Berkeley Art Museum and Pacific Film Archive) for a subsidised price. It was a nice day for socializing with old friends and amazement over the wonderful art.

Escape From Werewolf Village

This past Spring, HKN Mu Chapter teamed up with SCRAP to host an Escape the Room Event for all Berkeley students the week before finals week. It gave students an opportunity to relax and focus on something else other than studying. All participants had good fun solving the riddles in order to "survive".
Industry Tech Talks

Companies not only host infosessions with us to recruit top talent, but also host tech talks, which give them a great opportunity to give students more insight about the challenges and technologies that their engineers encounter. Last year, companies such as Google, Facebook, and Yelp came to campus to give talks about what engineers at their companies actually work on.

EECS Swag

HKN Mu Chapter also sells and designs EECS Swag for Berkeley students. This past year, we designed a new Berkeley EECS t-shirt to sell to students. In addition to that, Mu Chapter also sells EECS jackets and gives out course stickers during our cookie runs.
Even though Mu Chapter offers several fun and exciting events throughout the year, official business remains an important and crucial part of the Mu Chapter community. Officers meet weekly to plan and organize a wide range of events, as well as discuss official business. These discussions later are announced at General Meetings, where candidates and members convene not only to get updates about upcoming events and recent achievements, but also to form new friendships or renew old ones. Other events such as initiation, banquet, and retreat allow members to bond with new initiates and to celebrate the beginning or end of another fun filled semester.
Retreats

At the beginning of every semester, Mu Chapter holds a retreat for all officers, members, and alumni. Attendees spend a weekend planned out by the incoming Activities Committee mingling and celebrating with each other. Members of Mu Chapter are able to spend time with each other in a non-academic setting to foster closer friendships. This past year, we held our retreat at Paso Robles for the fall 2015 semester and Lake Tahoe for the spring 2016 semester.
**General Meetings**

Monthly General Meetings (GMs) are an excellent way to keep all HKN members and candidates up to date. During these meetings, the vice-president reviews past events and announces upcoming ones. There is also a guest speaker, typically an EECS department faculty member sharing about his or her ongoing research projects or an HKN alumnus sharing about his or her experience in industry. After the presentation, candidates get the opportunity to socialize with each other, load up on free food and show off their talents in front of the group via performance challenges.

**HKN Meetings**

HKN officers and committee members meet every week to organize and plan upcoming events. Officers use this time to discuss important issues involving the UC Berkeley EECS community. Individual committees are also able to share information and coordinate with each other, allowing the officer corps to function smoothly.
Banquet and Initiation

The final event that candidates must attend before they become full members is the traditional HKN initiation ceremony. Once all candidates are ready and present, they are led into the initiation hall and the ceremony begins. There, candidates are informed of their responsibilities as members of HKN and are led through an oath indicating their willingness to perform these duties. They also sign the membership book and receive certificates signifying their status as fully inducted members of HKN. Once the ceremony concludes, all go out to celebrate at the End-of-the-Semester Banquet. With good food and even better company, members take time to reminisce about the past semester. HKN also stops to recognize exemplary candidates, officers, and committees, presenting each honored party with a commemorative certificate. Banquet concludes with a video slideshow created by the Bridge committee. This slideshow features a photo retrospective of the semester, interspersed with original comedic shorts directed by the new initiates themselves. As the slideshow concludes, members head home with high spirits and full stomachs.
Officer Elections & Midnight Meeting

The day after banquet marks election day, where HKN members gather together and spend the entire day voting in a new set of officers for the next semester. The freshly elected HKN Officer Corps wastes no time setting gears in motion. Immediately after elections are over, the executive committee starts planning for the next era of HKN. At midnight, all new officers and members gather to sketch out a vision for the new semester with respect to organization, duties, and activities over junk food and palpable excitement.
2015-2016 Initiates

FALL 2015

Brad Afzali
Kevin Arifin
Tavor Baharav
Eric Bo
Laura Brandt
Tim Chan
Steven Chen
Jerry Cheng
Justin Chiang
Beliz Gunel
Harrison Hsueh
Alexander Hwang
Siddarth Iyer

Alex Kashi
Pranay Kumar
Nicholas Landolfi
Eric Lee
Hailiang Li
Zhixian Li
Andrew Liu
Bijing Liu
Daiwei Liu
Cecilia Maharani
Parisa Mahmoudieh
Nathan Mandi
Kunal Marwaha

Matthew Mussomele
Chase Porter
Richard Qian
Harrison Rosenberg
Jacobo Sternberg
Ravi Tadinada
Zizheng Tai
Alice Tarng
Brijen Thananjeyan
David Tseng
Guangzhao Yang
Jianqiao Yang
Patrick Yang

SPRING 2016

Jason Ai
Shreyas Bhave
Jerry Chen
Kevin Chen
Kevin Chiang
Sirej Dua
Eric D’sa
Apuv Gandhi
Prashanth Ganesh
Gary Ge
Sudip Guha
Preetham Gujjula
Ryan Hayes
Alex Hong
Jennifer Hsu
Olivia Hsu

Hemang Jangle
Eleane Jao
Chris Jeng
Sirjan Kafle
Keming Kao
Kegan Kawamura
Samule Khano
Kyungna Kim
Alex Krentsel
Juitung Kuo
Dennis Lee
Lydia Lee
Anyang (Denis) Li
Jacky Liang

Christopher Lin
Kevin Ma
Peter Manohar
Robert Mao
Rudra Mehta
Christopher Mitchell
Rohan Narayan
Aviral Pandey
Vy An Phan
Naman Priyadarshi
Nicole Rasquinha
Ardas Sahiner
Peter Schafhalter
Nikhil Shinde
James Smith

Amanda Tomlinson
Hung Vu
Angelina Wang
Bernie Wang
Bowen Wang
Bryan Weger
Caleb Wyllie
Larry Yang
David Zhang
Janny Zhang
Jeffrey Zhang
Nathan Zhang
Kaiwen Zhou

Rachel Zhang
Lucas Zhang
Yicheng Zhang
Yue Zhang
Bob Zhou
Lynn Zhou
John Noonan
## 2015-2016 OFFICERS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>OFFICE</th>
<th>FALL 2015</th>
<th>SPRING 2016</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>President</td>
<td>Vikram Sreekanti</td>
<td>Jimmy Lee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vice President</td>
<td>Saavan Patel</td>
<td>Leo Colobong</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Treasurer</td>
<td>Austin Le</td>
<td>Saavan Patel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corresponding Secretary</td>
<td>Deborah Soung</td>
<td>Austin Le</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Recording Secretary</td>
<td>Jimmy Lee</td>
<td>Soumik Biswas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alumni Relations</td>
<td>Varun Naik</td>
<td>Deborah Soung</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alumni Relations</td>
<td>Zeyu Liu</td>
<td>-------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Department Relations</td>
<td>Brian Hou</td>
<td>Eldon Schoop</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bridge Correspondent</td>
<td>George He</td>
<td>Alice Sheng</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bridge Correspondent</td>
<td>Adi Jung</td>
<td>Xinhe Ren</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bridge Correspondent</td>
<td>Leo Colobong</td>
<td>Tim Chan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Industrial Relations</td>
<td>Brian Thayillam</td>
<td>Alice Tarng</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Industrial Relations</td>
<td>Devin He</td>
<td>Beliz Gunel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Industrial Relations</td>
<td>Jin Park</td>
<td>Eva Zhang</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Industrial Relations</td>
<td>Soumik Biswas</td>
<td>Hailiang (Alan) Li</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Activities</td>
<td>William Tom</td>
<td>Jerry Cheng</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Activities</td>
<td>Andy Wang</td>
<td>Alexander Hwang</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Activities</td>
<td>Kevin Ji</td>
<td>Jazlyn Li</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Activities</td>
<td>Xinhe Ren</td>
<td>Harrison Rosenberg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Computing Services</td>
<td>YuXuan Liu</td>
<td>Nick Landolfi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Computing Services</td>
<td>Barak Gila</td>
<td>Devin He</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Computing Services</td>
<td>Rudolph Laprade</td>
<td>Kevin Arifin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student Relations</td>
<td>Nitin Sadras</td>
<td>-------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student Relations</td>
<td>Eric Chen</td>
<td>Eric Chen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student Relations</td>
<td>Karen Lu</td>
<td>Eric Lee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student Relations</td>
<td>Lucas Karahadian</td>
<td>Patrick Yang</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tutoring</td>
<td>Alice Sheng</td>
<td>Andrew Liu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tutoring</td>
<td>Kabir Chandrasekher</td>
<td>Nathan Mandi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tutoring</td>
<td>Sherdil Niyaz</td>
<td>Shredil Niyaz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tutoring</td>
<td>Wesley Hsieh</td>
<td>Yue (Andy) Zhang</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Service</td>
<td>Aldo Hadiwijaya</td>
<td>Brijen Thananjeyan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Service</td>
<td>Brenton Chu</td>
<td>Richard Qian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Service</td>
<td>Jisu Kim</td>
<td>Tavor Baharav</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faculty Advisor</td>
<td>Anant Sahai</td>
<td>Anant Sahai</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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## Chapter Timesheet

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Events</th>
<th>Work Hrs</th>
<th>Fun Hrs</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Service</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EECS Day</td>
<td>300</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>New-Spring</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BearHacks</td>
<td>240</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>New-Spring</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friends of Five Creeks</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Continuing-Fall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cookie Runs</td>
<td>500</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>Continuing-Both</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drop-in Tutoring</td>
<td>1800</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Continuing-Both</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Splash at Berkeley</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>New-Fall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bay Area Science Festival</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>New-Fall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berkeley Half Marathon</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>New-Fall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Happy Creepy Halloween</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>New-Fall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total Service</strong></td>
<td>3070</td>
<td>25</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Social</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Candidate Ice Cream</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>Continuing-Both</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Game Night</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>Continuing-Both</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Big C Hike</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>Continuing-Both</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Movie Night</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>Continuing-Fall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAN Party</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>Continuing-Both</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karaoke Night</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>Continuing-Both</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laser Tag</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>Continuing-Fall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Engineering Sports Night</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>Continuing-Both</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pi Day</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>Continuing-Spring</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Light Painting</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>Continuing-Fall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exploratorium After Dark</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>Continuing-Spring</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coding Challenge</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>Continuing-Fall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Halloween Social</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>Continuing-Fall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scavenger Hunt</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>Continuing-Both</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dim Sum</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>Continuing-Both</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fenton’s</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>Continuing-Both</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RBFN</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>Continuing-Both</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Picnic</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>Continuing-Spring</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Casino Night</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>Continuing-Fall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Member’s Potluck</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>Continuing-Both</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Fall</td>
<td>Spring</td>
<td>Summer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------------------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>--------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Member’s Ice Cream</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rock Climbing</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Improv Night</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dinner with Prez</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Social</td>
<td>49</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alumni Appreciation Dinner</td>
<td>15</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Intersociety Activities</td>
<td>30</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Undergraduate Research</td>
<td>40</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Symposium</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EECS Career Fair</td>
<td>200</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alumni Broomball</td>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Startup Fair</td>
<td>150</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Company Infosessions</td>
<td>150</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BAMPFA with Alums</td>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Escape From Werewolf Village</td>
<td>20</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Industry Tech Talks</td>
<td>150</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EECS Swag</td>
<td>100</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Outreach</td>
<td>875</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Retreats</td>
<td>50</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>General Meetings</td>
<td>100</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HKN Meetings</td>
<td>150</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Banquet</td>
<td>50</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Initiation</td>
<td>50</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Officer Elections &amp; Midnight Meeting</td>
<td>100</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Official Business</td>
<td>500</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**TOTAL HOURS**

**WORK HOURS:** 4494  
**FUN HOURS:** 6650  
**GRAND TOTAL:** 11144  
**HOURS**
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